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L2) Poe/r{. [Marclh. 

NLIARK what we gain from foreign lands, 
Tiuz cannot now be said to linger,-- 

Allow'd.to lay his two rude hands, 
Where others dare not lay a finger. 

INSCRIPTION IN A FOREST. 

TRANGER-whose steps have reached 
this solitude, 

K.-!ow 
that this lonely spot is dear to one 

Devoted, vwi h no unrequited zeal,. 
To Na sru:. Here, deligh.ed, he has 

heard 

Th!"e rustling of the woods, that now, per- 
chance, 

Melodious to the gale of summer move; 
Antd underueath thcir shade, on youi sa;ooch 

rock, With 

r,, 
and yellow lichens 

overgrowvn, Often rec!in' vwatchlngz the l'ent flow 
Of this persp:cuous rivIuet, that ste-als 
Along, its verdant corse, 'til all a around,, 
Had fill'dhis senses with tranquillity. 
And, ever, sonoth'd in spirit, he returned 
A hanpier, better nian. Stranger, per- 

chance, 
Thereford the stream more lovely to thine, 

eyes 
Will glide along-and to the summer gale 
The woods wave more melodious. Let 

thine hand 
Cleanse from thlis sculptur'd stone the woods 

and mobs. 

EPITAPIH. 

Here lies the Body of O- B- 
A Man 

Whose good sense, good nature, 
And 

Undaunted integrity 
Live 

In the memoiry of his friends: 
Whose conduct awaits the judgment 

Of another Judge, and another Jury; 
God, and Posterity. 

He died in prison, on the - suddenly,but 
not unpirepared. 

' :cao il fato di< un r furmaAoil." 

BY A LADY. 

ON OBSERVING SOME VWRITE AIRS ON 
T'uIE H.E.iD OF HER HUSBAND. 

r-iHOU to whose pow'r, reluctantly, we 
benod, 

Foe to life's fairy roasu re'entioss tme, 

AlI:e tle d;zcacd of lover, and bf friend, 
Why stamp thy seal on manhoods rosy 

prinae, 
Already twining 'mnd my Thirsds' hair, 
The snowoy wreatfis of age, the monuments 

of care. 

Thro' all her forms, tho nature owns thy 
sway, 

That bcasted sway thou'lt here exert in 
vain, 

To the last beam of life's declining day, 
'"hirsis shall view, unmov'd, thy potent 

reign ; 
Secure to please, while goodness knows to 

charm, 
Fancy and taste delight, or sense and 

truth inform. 
Tyrant!--whefA from that lip of crimson 

Sasept by thy cihilling wing, the rose 
shall fly, 

When thy rude sigh indents his polish'd 

And quiencihed is all the lustre of his eve, 
When ruthless age disperses every grace, 

Each snmile that beams from that enchant- 
ing face. 

Then thro' her stores shall active memn'rv 
rove, 

Teaching each varions charm to bloom a- 
new, 

And still the raptur'd eye of faithful lrve, 
Shall bend on Thirsis its delighted view, 

Still shall he triumph, with resistless pow- 
er; 

Still rule the conquer'd heart, to lifes' re- 
saotest hour. 

LA VIOLETTE. 

TU n'es plus Ia reine des fleirs, 
Rose-modele d'inconstance 
Qu'elle est courte ton existeoce, 

Dans un jour tu nals, et tu meurs, 
Charmante et sinsle Violette! Je te prefere en tous ies tens, 
Ton odeur suave, et parfaite, 

Est le Presage du Printems. 

La rose paroit au grand jo.s, 
Ainsi que la Coquetterie; 
Pour eviter la Flaterie, 

Sous l'herbe tu fais ton sejour, 
Ton rivale a l'hommage invite, 

C'est Venus, avecses appas; 
Toi, tu ressembles au merite, 

Qui perce, et ne oe montre pas. 
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